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Top DEP Stories 
 
Observer-Reporter: Spring cleaning the great outdoors 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/spring-cleaning-the-great-outdoors/article 1a600e76-
ab76-11ec-8a58-4307e6b380bd.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pennsylvania looks to better help communities with high pollution burdens, seeks 
public input 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/03/30/pennsylvania-looks-to-better-help-communities-
with-high-pollution-burdens-seeks-public-input/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Ticks are on the rise in PA 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2022/03/ticks-are-on-the-rise-in-pa/  
 
Mentions 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. GOP senators file for injunction to block Gov. Wolf’s carbon-cutting plan for power 
plants 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/03/29/pennsylvania-republican-senators-
court-injunction-rggi-wolf-carbon-power-plants/stories/202203290116 
 
Observer-Reporter: East Dunkard water customers under another boil water advisory 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/east-dunkard-water-customers-under-another-boil-
water-advisory/article 2e2b2434-af83-11ec-af2e-4bd917649755.html 
 
Politico: PA LNG project suspended following environmental challenge 
https://subscriber.politicopro.com/article/eenews/2022/03/23/pa-lng-project-suspended-following-
environmental-challenge-00019367  
 
The Conservation Lantern: Want to clean up an illegal dumpsite?  Teamwork makes the dream work 
https://indd.adobe.com/view/5864fc9e-7526-4a1c-9000-f12ec5a6e7d0  
 
Tioga Publishing: Divide on whether Pennsylvania legislature has authority over carbon tax initiative 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/divide-on-whether-pennsylvania-legislature-has-
authority-over-carbon-tax-initiative/article 30670f76-37f6-5384-a5e3-c67401eefd06.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Looking for new employment? See latest high-paying Pennsylvania state job 
openings 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article259898530.html  
 
Connect Radio: Proposed legislation would remove permitting for stream maintenance activities 
https://www.connectradio.fm/news/proposed-legislation-would-remove-permitting-for-stream-
maintenance-activities  
 
Tioga Publishing: Legislators propose bills to improve local stream management 



https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/legislators-propose-bills-to-improve-local-stream-
management/article 00b195a3-8622-53eb-a4ef-ae3b7632ab4e.html  
 
Bellevue Herald-Leader: Legislators propose bills to improve local stream management 
https://www.bellevueheraldleader.com/news/national/legislators-propose-bills-to-improve-local-
stream-management/article 1ce6e3dc-60fa-5f85-8f2d-c60473e6790f.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Independent office’s report confirms woes in Pennsylvania joining RGGI 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/independent-offices-report-confirms-woes-in-
pennsylvania-joining-rggi/article 47374506-4d62-54fc-9fa2-fb369b5184d8.html 
 
RGGI 
 
FOX56: RGGI carbon tax could increase PA electricity rates 3.8x, State Senators respond 
https://fox56.com/news/local/rggi-carbon-tax-could-increase-pa-electricity-rates-38x-state-senators-
respond 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative provides hope 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-regional-greenhouse-gas-initiative-provides-hope/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Divide on whether Pennsylvania legislature has authority over carbon tax 
initiatives 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/politics/divide-on-whether-pennsylvania-legislature-has-authority-
over-carbon-tax-initiative/article 6b829f8f-92c7-596d-8c32-26d015bcc1c5.html 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: MVP Southgate drops appeal of air-pollution control board ruling 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/29/air-pollution-control-board-ruling.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
AP News: Energy agency: ‘Radical action’ needed to hit climate goals 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-business-france-europe-environment-
e24216eb125c952127b88d23b490bc70 
 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. bat on edge of extinction considered for endangered status 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-bat-on-edge-of-extinction-considered-for-endangered-
status/article c49645d1-dcd6-5aca-aae0-5607052091c7.html 
 
Clarion New: Avian influenza identified along Kahle Lake 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/free/article c8b2b3a4-af66-11ec-9e4c-7f4725572d59.html 
 
The Derrick: Avian flu found in Venango County; five ducks died along Kahle Lake 



https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/avian-flu-found-in-venango-county-five-ducks-
died-along-kahle-lake/article f2bade7c-af63-11ec-947f-87b3cfe45b52.html 
 
exploreVenango: Avian Influenza Identified in Wildlife in Venango County 
https://explorevenango.com/avian-influenza-identified-in-wildlife-in-venango-county/ 
 
exploreVenango: West Forest Students Visit Tionesta Fish Hatchery 
https://explorevenango.com/west-forest-4th-graders-visit-tionesta-fish-hatchery/ 
 
Daily American: PFBC adds, removes a few streams from 2022 trout stocking schedule 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/03/30/pennsylvania-fish-and-boat-
commission-adds-removes-streams-from-2022-trout-stocking-schedule/65347169007/ 
 
AP News: Advocates: Nations must move faster to protect biodiversity 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-2022-midterm-elections-environment-europe-environment-
d47fedc746c13eefde4618b542604e52 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Riverlife’s $246.8 million plan would create 15-mile loop of trails, parks and even a river 
barge for swimming 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/riverlifes-246-8-million-plan-would-create-15-mile-loop-of-
trails-parks-and-even-a-river-barge-for-swimming/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Tiadaghton Audubon Society celebrates springtime with free public group bird 
walks 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/tiadaghton-audubon-society-celebrates-springtime-with-free-
public-group-bird-walks/article 1800ec78-aa49-11ec-955d-534c729b1b38.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: The bears are waking up from hibernation. Don't invite them to your home 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/the-bears-are-waking-up-from-hibernation-dont-invite-them-to-
your-home/article 5d304f34-aa5b-11ec-938f-03457bf817f5.html 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh to receive clean-energy strategy funds 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/29/pittsburgh-to-receive-clean-energy-
strategy-funds.html 
 
Bloomberg: Solar’s First Trillion Watts Arrives During a Wartime Energy Transition 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-03-29/solar-s-first-trillion-watts-arrives-as-war-drives-
clean-energy?srnd=green 
 
Wall Street Journal: E.ON, Australian Billionaire Aim to Replace Russian Gas With Hydrogen 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/e-on-australian-billionaire-aim-to-replace-russian-gas-with-hydrogen-
11648565495?page=1 
 
Utility Dive: Biden's proposed budget includes nearly $45B for climate and clean energy, a 7% increase 
for DOE 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/biden-proposed-budget-2023-climate-doe/621168/ 



 
The Guardian: US transition to electric vehicles would save over 100,000 lives by 2050 – study 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/mar/30/us-electric-vehicles-save-lives-public-health-
costs-study 
 
Post-Gazette: Crypto executive, green groups launch effort to slash bitcoin’s energy use 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2022/03/29/bitcoin-climate-campaign-crypto-
electricity-greenpeace-chris-larsen-change-the-code-environmental-impact/stories/202203290133 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Green editorial was misleading (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032922/page/15/story/green-editorial-was-misleading  
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: Former Magee Mine was site of 1910 gunfight in Yukon  
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/former-magee-mine-was-site-of-1910-gunfight-in-yukon/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Reuters: Germany girds for gas rationing, Europe on edge in Russian standoff 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/germany-declares-early-warning-potential-gas-supply-
disruptions-2022-03-30/ 
 
Reuters: All Russia's big exports could soon be in roubles, Kremlin signals 
https://www.reuters.com/business/find-roubles-if-you-want-russian-oil-grain-or-metals-top-lawmaker-
says-2022-03-30/ 
 
Reuters: Energy Transfer to sell LNG to China's ENN 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/energy-transfer-sell-lng-chinas-enn-2022-03-29/ 
 
Wall Street Journal: Biden’s Global Quest for Oil Triggers Political Pushback 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/bidens-global-quest-for-oil-triggers-political-pushback-
11648632601?mod=hp lead pos1 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Valley governments feeling pain at the pump 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/03/valley-governments-feeling-pain-at-the-pump/ 
 
KDKA: Gas prices starting to stabilize in Pittsburgh area 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/gas-prices-starting-to-stabilize-in-pittsburgh-area 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: On gas, give us a break (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032922/page/15/story/on-gas-give-us-a-break  
 
Vector Management 
 
Meadville Tribune: Neighboring county goes under lanternfly quarantine 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/neighboring-county-goes-under-lanternfly-
quarantine/article 3a46e7eb-5641-5f08-9107-1fcf3d48b012.html 



 
Beaver County Radio: Wednesday’s AMBC: Getting Tire’d 
https://beavercountyradio.com/am-beaver-county/wednesdays-ambc-getting-tired/ 
 
Waste 
 
Gettysburg Times: Trash hauler change draws ire in Gettysburg 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 6c8b9e79-100c-5c00-a388-1dad08ef271d.html 
 
Water 
 
Post-Gazette: Alcosan’s $2 billion stormwater management plan, facing pushback, topic of Wednesday 
meeting 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2022/03/29/county-update-radical-stormwater-
management-upgrade-wednesday-meeting-mckees-rocks-public-residents/stories/202203290089 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: ALCOSAN holding public meetings to discuss stormwater management plan 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/29/alcosan-holding-public-meetings-clean-
water-plan.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Long-awaited repairs for Emsworth Locks and Dams to get $77M boost in federal 
infrastructure funds 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2022/03/29/long-awaited-repairs-for-emsworth-
locks-and-dams-to-get-77m-in-federal-infrastructure-dollars/stories/202203290129 
 
Beaver County Radio: US Congressman Conor Lamb (17th) Announces $77 Million in Funding for 
Emsworth Locks and Dams 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/us-congressman-conor-lamb-17th-announces-77-million-in-
funding-for-emsworth-locks-and-dams/ 
 
Beaver County Radio: Federal Funds Coming to PA for Watershed Restoration 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/federal-funds-coming-to-pa-for-watershed-restoration/ 
 
Pennlive: Establishing the Clean Stream Fund would help Pennsylvania farmers avoid polluting our 
waterways 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/03/establishing-the-clean-stream-fund-would-help-
pennsylvania-farmers-avoid-polluting-our-waterways-pennlive-letters.html 
 
York Daily Record: PFBC adds, removes a few streams from 2022 trout stocking schedule 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/03/30/pennsylvania-fish-and-boat-commission-
adds-removes-streams-from-2022-trout-stocking-schedule/65347169007/ 
 
Lebtown.com: State awards 370K for Quittie Creek and Killinger Creek restoration efforts 
https://lebtown.com/2022/03/30/state-awards-370k-for-quittie-creek-and-killinger-creek-restoration-
efforts/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Wetland protectors take concerns to township planners 



https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/wetland-protectors-take-concerns-to-township-
planners/article 39244c4b-8558-5840-b1df-7840786ca5aa.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. funds pollinator research to aid honey production 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-funds-pollinator-research-to-aid-honey-
production/article 294bc183-f973-5d11-8e95-e1f08a7872cc.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Japanese barberry can be invasive 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220330/japanese-barberry-can-be-invasive/ 
 
Pennlive: Harrisburg looking for volunteers to assist at 3 tree planting events 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/03/harrisburg-looking-for-volunteers-to-assist-at-3-tree-
planting-events.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Outdoor burning can come with steep cost 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/outoor-burning-can-come-with-steep-
cost/article c01b33cc-c393-5a77-ac5a-1320f01fc27f.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: First case of avian influenza reported in Pennsylvania 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2022/03/30/avian-flu-detected-in-bald-eagles-in-pa-what-you-
need-to-know/65346818007/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Eagle found with HPAI. How can poultry owners protect flocks? 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2022/03/30/avian-flu-detected-in-bald-eagles-in-pa-
what-you-need-to-know/65346818007/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PennDOT highlights road projects to watch during construction season 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/penndot-highlights-road-projects-to-watch-during-
construction-season/article 61857d50-aa49-11ec-8008-3b5d7fe75380.html 


